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I Saunterings
m Tlio marital troubles of the Walter Druehls,
B made public by the filing of a suit for divorce by
B Mrs. Druehl in which she alleges that for the
H paBt two years her husband has paid constant
m attention to "the other woman" anu has told her
K that he no longer loves her, is the occasion for
B considerable surprise among those who were un- -

m dor the impression that the Druehl menage was
R a very happy one.
H The Druehls have four children, the custody
H of which the wife asks for together with a little
B alimony. It is rumored that Mr. Druehl and
B "the other woman" describe each other as soul- -

H mates, In fact have done so for several months,
H and latterly there has been more or less trouble
B because the man in the case made it understood
B to some of his associates in business that it was
B none of their business where he was if he was
B absent during an evening or two when he was
B supposed to be ofl the job. The whole thing is
B regrettable both on account of the wife and little
B children, and because of the esteem and respect
B in which all of the others of his family are held
H in the community.

V

B The perfection of the organization of the new
Hb country club to be known ns the Wasatch club

B settles any doubt there may have been regarding
B its future, fifty of the city's leading citizens hav- -

H ing pledged $1,000 each and as much more as
H may bo required to make the new club one of
H the finest in America.
H D. C Jackling was chosen president; R. W.
H Salisbury, P. B. McGurrin, secre- -

H tary, and Frank Knox, treasurer; other directors
B being R. C. Gemmell, T. W. Boyer, G. A. Steiner,
B W. S. McCornick and J. Prank Judge. The club
B will have a limited membership of four hundred,
B the initiation fee to be $250.

B Work will rapidly proceed on the building of
H the clubhouse and the completion of the sport- -

H ing courses and grounds, and It seems that the
H promise of the organizers that the club will be
B ready for occupancy by fall will be fulfilled. All
B of the members of the new Wasatch club are also
B members of the present Country club, and it is
B announced that the new club will not be antagon- -

B istic in the least to the old. On the contrary it
B is expected that the members of both clubs will
H ultimately make an arrangement which will re- -

B suit in the existence of just one club.
H
B On Friday next at the Amelia Palace Mrs.
H Edwin P. Holmes and Mrs. J. T. Harris will be
H the hostesses at an elaborate reception which
H they are giving in honor of Mrs. John Vernon
B White of Detroit and Mrs. Harold B. Lamb. The
B return of Mrs. Holmes is always the signal for
H considerable gayety and while she has enter- -

B tained informally a number of times during the
B past fortnight, the tea to bo given next week is
B the first large affair to occur at the Amelia Pal- -

B ace since her return.
1

H During the coming week D. C. Jackling will
H Icavo with a party of business associates and
B other friends for a trip to Alaska for an inspec- -

B tion of the Alaska Gold Mines property. They
B will go from here to Seattle in Mr. Jackling's
B private car and there will board his yacht Cypress
B for the trip to Alaska. The party will Include:
B Howard Fritch of Kansas City, George Woolsey
fl of New York, M. B. McKelvie of Boston, Mr. and

H Mrs. L. S. Cates of Hay, Arizona, . B. Poll of
B Boston, H. S. Alexander of Seattle, Mr. and Mrs.
B J. .Frank Judge, Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Stimp- -

B son, Mr. and Mrs. George O. Bradley, and J. B.
B Janney of this city. The party expects to be
B away about a month returning to Seattle early
B m Julv and coming directly to Salt Lake.

During the past week, preceding the departure
of the party, Mr. Jackling has boon the honored
guest at a number of dinners, the most elaborate
of which was that given at the Tennis club on
Tuesday evening by Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Mc-

Cornick, with covers laid for forty. Mr. and Mrs.
Clem Schramm opened the festivities of the week
with a dinner at their home in his honor on
Monday evening, the Charlie Walker's gave a
dinner at their country home on Thursday, and
the Arthur Callaghans will entertain tonight at
their home in Federal Heights.

The entertainment committee of the Country
club has announced that arrangements have been
made with C. W. Bechtol to give dancing lessons
to members of the club only two evenings each
week and also during an afternoon or two when
lessons will not Interfere with the regular use
of the club by its members.

This arrangement is doing the same lines as
that in vogue at other country clubs and has al-

ready proven very popular.

Mrs. John C. Niven and children of Los
Angeles are visiting with Mrs. Nlven's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Waldemar Van Cott. It has been
some time since Mrs. Niven was here and she
Is being welcomed and entertained by many
old friends. As Misu Nora Van Cott, she was
one of the most popular girls in the city and the
time which has elapsed since her departure
seems only to have added to her charm and
cleverness.

What is a roof tick, papa?
One of those things my son that stick3 to

a table on a roof garden all evening without
spending a quarter.

From Los Angeles on Thursday was wired the
announcement of the engagement oC Miss Har-

riet Severance, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Mark Sibley Severance, and the granddaughter of
Mrs. Caroline Severance and John Randall Munn
of East Orange, N. J. The bride-elec- t is we.?
known in the local smart set. She is a graduate
cf Stanford and a girl of high intellectual attain-
ment and culture.

Beautiful in the extreme was the wedding of

Miss Phyllis Dwyer and Harrison Fisher Brown
of Denver, which took place at the Dwyer home
on West North Temple on Thursday evening. The
ceremony was perform hy Bishop F. S. Tingey
and took place in the living room which was a
bower of pink blossoms. The house and the
grounds were radiantly lovely end the sight dur-

ing the receiving hours was fascinating.
The bride was attended hy her neice, Miss

Lorna Russell, and the guests were received by
Mr. Dwyer and his daughters, Mrs. Ada Dwyer
Russell, Mrs. Frank W. Jennings, Mrs. Louis W.

Critchlow, Mrs. C. J. Dwyer and Miss Edna Dwyer

One of the most important events of tho week
to come will be the marriage of Miss Isabel John-

son Shiffer to George A. Critchlow, which will
take place at tho First Presbyterian church on
Tuesday evening.

Mrs. E. V. Silver was the hostess at an informal
Kensington on Wednesday given at her home
in honor of Miss Isabel Shiffer.

Mrs. J. F. Critchlow also entertained at a

Kensington for Miss Shiffer on Friday.

The board of directors of the old Country
club at a recent meeting made some new rules
which will undoubtedly meet with prompt ap-

proval by all the members. In the first place,
they have Mmlted tno membership to four hun-

dred, and - there are now some three hundred

and eighty-seve- n members, there are only thir-
teen memberships open. It is thought that these
will bo quickly taken as after the four hundred
limit is reached, any others who wish to join
will be placed on tho waiting list.

In this connection tho board has provided for
memberships for the younger members of fami
lies whoso older relatives belong, that is, those fit
members of such families between the ages oi
fifteen and twenty-on- e may join the club without
uny initiation fee, merely paying their dues. This
will unquestionably prove a boon to a large num-

ber of younger people who would like to join.
Under the rule, when such a member reaches the ffl

age of twenty-on- e he or she must pay the regu- - Xf

lar entrance fee or else will be automatically re- - I

tired from the club.

One of the prettiest of the June weddings was
that of Miss Jean Williams and Henry G. Rich-

ardson which took place at the bride's parents,
Mr. and 'Mrs. T. A. Williams on Wednesday even- - jk
ing. The bride was attended by her sister, Miss
E'dna Williams, and the ceremony was followed
by a reception. Mr. and Mrs. Richardson will
mnke their homo in this city.

On Tuesday at the Country club Mrs. George
S. Gannett entertained sixty of her friends at a
luncheon In honor of Mrs. Christopher B. DIehl
and Mrs. William II. Cunningham. The club-
house was beautifully decorated for the occa-
sion, a musical program was rendered during
the afternoon and the affair was in every way a
delightful event.

The bridge party and tea given under the
auspices of the St. Mark's guild at the residence
of 'Mrs. Wm. P. Kiser on Tuesday was a prettily
arranged affair. Those assisting Mrs. Kiser in
tho successful event were Mrs. Edwin F. Holmes,
Mrs. Richard A. Keyes, Mrs. Thomas Kearns,
Mrs. Enos A. Wall, Mrs. Elizabeth J. Chambers,
and half a dozen charming girls of younger so-

ciety set.

The wedding of iMiss Rose Stephens and Glenn
Allison Keep took place at the home of the bride
at 1277 East First South street on 'Wednesday
morning, the Reverend Father J. J. iMcNally, per-

forming the ceremony, which was followed by a
wedding breakfast attended only by the relatives
and intimate friends. .Mr. and Mrs. Keep are
spending their honeymoon in southern California
and on their return will make their home at
Park City.

One of the most elaborate events of the week
was the tea given on Friday afternoon by Mrs.
John Bern and Mrs. James C. Dick for Mrs.
William H. Cunningham of Oakland.

For Miss Phyllis Dwyer and Mrs. V. S. Hoy,
Miss Aline Carter and Miss Edna Shepard enter- -

tained at a bridge tea on Monday at the home
of the latter.

f

Happenings and Whereabouts t

The wedding of Miss Helen Virginia Wilson
and Kean Miller will take place at the First
Presbyterian church on Wednesday evening, June
twenty-fourth- .

Mr. and Mrs. Herman A. Prosser and chil-

dren will arrive the first of tho week to spend .

tli summer at their homo "Idlewild" on Walk-er'- s

farm. w
.Mrs. LeGrando Young entertained at a tea

at her home on Thursday afternoon In honor
of her sister, Miss Fay Scott of San Francisco.

The Crystal card club was ejitortalned on
Wednesday by Mrs. Charles Quigley at her home.


